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How does the principle of 'Unity in div~rsity' represent a core aspect of Indian lO,lo 

culture? What are some key e:ii:i~mples that demonstrate its sign~cance!) 

'~ -q ((cfidl' cfi'T fe;gja ~SlcfiR ..:fl(dl4 e~Rt cfi'T~cfi(df 

i? '3C:1(6(Ul cRf '-15fci cfIT SIC:~@~~? 

What has been the influence of constitutional pr°'visions and ~elfare measures 20 

on the_ development and progress of Indian Tribes? 

1-fRdl~ '51w1~11Rt.q'f fctcfi1e •WlftrtR~~ • cfi~-u01cfi1-0 aqt4f <i>r~ 

'SNfq w i? 

3. What is the societal significance of kinship system? And how has the -
contemporary landscape transformed traditional patterns of kinship? - - -

11dc:1-0 s,01181 cfile1q1~cfi Jit;tq cmi.? eqcfi18'1 qf<~~ 1,ac:1<1 q1<qf<cfi 

cf>l"~ cifC:cl ~i? 

10,10 

4. ''The present form of rural leadership in India has been more development 20 

oriented than traditional leadership" discuss this statement by comparing the 

both leadership. 

I • 

What strategic measures and policy initiatives were included in the Five -Year 20 

Plan in India that played an important role in shaping the social development 

scenario of India? 

\'.ffi(f'ij tf-qctcff~ 41\lf;;il -q-ctft;f--e {01..fl@cfi 3q14 .fl@lld q6cl ~IIMcl ~;m~ cqror~ 

ttll-ll~cfi ~cfiltt qf{~~4 311cfil( ~-q Ji6t=q~_f 
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• Express your views on the strategy and identification of those areas ofreform 10, 10 
in ~dia that require large-scale social movements. 

'qffif if W1R ;a;i- !$0" .f;t q t('q 1-1 Q,ci (\II.fl RI 'R 3N-t fct-q I( o<l'd\ 4i't~Q, 

~'q'{~i'H~ct; 311~~.:« 3iici~4q,idl i I 

0 How do you see the increasing trend of drug addi~n ,ong the youth in 10,10 
India? Present a sociological analysis on its personal, social, and national 

~.... :z < -

impacts. 
::;s ::::::::: 

'qffif'ij-4")c4413ir'ij-;m-~-a1~dl ~cfil 3Tit(~·~tl ? o4fffi~1a, e1q1~q:, v:ct 
(i~4 ~tR~ eq1'1i~ll~4 5lftld cfit I 

G Unplanned and unbalanced developDl~nt causes environment and ecological 
. degradation, present your logical views in this context. 
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